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ehot by eeoldier behind him.
A prominent football eathueiaet In K Co.

Q.O.R. mm ....
eent out to eerimmege but couldn’t find hie 
man."

The Grenadiere alone bare a well-fur- 
nie lied elgnal oorpe, the only one fully 
equipped In Canada. The corpe if com- 
poeed of «even and wae under control of 
AeeietanV-Sergeant King. The armaments 
contint of email flage, uecd for any dietanee 
lean than 8 mile», large flege, lamp» and 
full* equipped heliograph. *

Sergeant King, on the journey to the 
[rounds, amused the war correspondents 
>y relating the wonderful power» of the 

heliograph, end told of the time» he bee 
signalled from Hamilton to Toronto and 
over equally long distances.

Messrs. J. F. Decks, Bob Jeffrey and 
Charlie iicQuillan looked like animated 
chrysanthemum» as they drove around the 
Exhibition track iu a Gladstone. 1 

To Mr. J. H. McBrien belongs the dis
tinguished honor of having the only Irish 
; aunting car on the Exhibition Grounds.

Pipe-Major Ireland’s method of descend
ing steep elopes la simple, but is disastrous 
to hie trews.

maining sections, which formed the rear, 
separated from'the others at Bloor-etreet. 
They were to occupy the two boathouses 
on the ridge to the west of Grenadier Pond. 
Bgth sectione succeeded in doing what they 
were ordered to do. Major McGowan had 
the right and Colonel Davidson, assisted by 
Adjutant* McGowan, the left. The left 
section found themselves blocked wh<n they 
came to the north end of Grenadier Pond, 
the water being to deep that not even a mau 
on horseback was able to ford It. Adjutant 
McGowan at onoe set the mefa to 
work to build a bridge, which they 
did by cutting down some trees arid 
making use of same 00 yards of nais 
fencing, This they did in a very short 
time, and succeeded in arriving at. the point 
intended on time. In the meantime, the 

A ratal Erroy. Queen's Own had been driven beck. So this
This error was sufficient to rule tbf whole section of Highlands!», crossing to the

foTPth7 Grenadl»r»0D\h»t T'  ̂T£e

for the Grenadiers that the Infantry ot|,er aection crossed down through the 
was not informed of this sooner rgyin,t whioh was filled with water enough 
for the infantry, seeing the Queen’s ow, to make it very unpleasant marching. Some 
retreating, rushed on with a determination 0f the men got into the bog up to the knees, 
to retrieve themselves for one error, and opened ««re on the Enemy,
they took another risk and pushed far oyer A riTin on th, heights to the west of the 
to the left. They gained a position which f , followed them along until
was not dangerous and eignalled for rein- t})iv’ c,m' t0 th, bluff head. Here 
foroemente. ther found the Queen’» Own In front of

The signal wes given when the reserve h * ,nd the main body of the 13th to 
wae at Quebec-aveoue. And just after a th,ir’un ind the>ght section of the High- 
mounted scout of the Body Guard» had , d t0 their lig,ft and » reserve force of 
been brought in as the fourth captive, Col. h 13th IlIpporiing them to the rear. Halt- 
Daweon ordered Gqzling to take Company . d lyipnfg do$n „pcn the bluff, they 
A, march in open hie and aesiet the die- c,„meneed „ desnltary ffre upon the enemy 
tressed body. Company A was soon fol- loroM the vallay. The m.u in mau* cases 
owed by Company 6, which kent nearer ,eemed t0 have ver/little kriowledgJof the 

the main force and nearer to the left. The ,,laltion for they exposed themselves 
whole reserve force followed not far distant lomewhet recklessly, though' to Captain

Donald’s credit be it said, he handled hie 
men well. The firing continued ybout 25 
minutes, when the bugle call to cease firing 
was board. The men then withdrew into 
the -’gorge, where * they formed into 
companies and marched to join tip 
right section on the Lake Shore-road. 
Here they formed into marching order, and 
remained for about half an hour waiting 

In their march to the Exhi
bition Grounds they were headed by the 
brass band, 28 strong, under Bandmaster 
Griffin, with the pipers next^ S strong, 
under Pipe-Msjer Ireland, followed by 
the bugle band, 21 strong, under Bugle- 
Major Robe

The Umpire». I
Umpire-ln-Chief—Major-General Herbert,

Umpires: Lt.-Col. Otter, DAG: Lt.-Col. 
Gwyn, 77th Bait; Lt-Coi. Wayling, 19th 
Bett; Lt-Col. Lindsay, 35th Batt; Lt.-Col. 
King, W F B; Capt MacDougall, K R C I; 
Lt-Coi. Turnbull, R C D; Lt,-Col. F C 
Davison, G G B G; L.C-CoL Duon, G G B G; 
Lt.-Col. Jones, 38th Batt; Major Meed.T F B; 
Capt. Baldwin, 2nd Cav.

the battle of high park.The Toronto World. And Subsequently claimed to Be the San 
of a Toronto till sen.

LUt night a man about 35 years of age, 
wearing a dark grey eujt and black stiff 
hat, walked into tbs - detective»’ of
fice at Headquarters end informed Detec- 
tlve'Slemin that be wu wanted in Buffalo 
for "larceny. The man vu under the 
influence of liquor. He refused to tell Mr. 
Slemln when the theft wae committed. He 
was taken down stairs, and gave hie name 
as John Devideon. Upon being searched 
letters were found in hie poeaeeeion eddrese- 
ed to John King, Armory Hotel, West 
Merket-etreet. Upon being further ques
tioned he claimed to be a eon of Robert 
King, the leeaee of the city markets. He 
eaid he left Toronto in 1891. He wee 
looked np end will be held until something 
further la found out about him.

-t"

I - SO S3 YONoe-STKKT. TORONTO I; *things are evanescent. Canada has de
clared for the policy of Sir John Macdon
ald. Sir John Thompson is the man 
Canada will entrust the carrying out of 
that policy. He believe» in it as strongly 
as ever the Old Cbiei himself did. After 
the duet that D’Alton McCarthy is raising 
has subsided the people will see that Sir 
John Thompson is working to keep the 
people of Canada united as one nation. He 
has the interests of Catholics, Protestants, 
French end English alike at heart. Hie 
opponents are triding on individual in
tercala.

informed a friend that “be was TWO LECTURES
ILLUSTRATED BY 100 LIME- „ 
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214 YONGE-STREET. in, , *- A One Cent Morning Paper.
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(Continued from page L) 7 s.
completely out-mancouvered and snnlhllated 
by B Company of ibe enemy.

The Infantry considered 
scouts easy marks, and when user Bloor- 
etreet made for them. They pursued the 
retreating pair, end with not muoh trouble 
came up to their supposed victims. Hardly 
had they secured their dearly-bought trea
sure»,when from a quarter meet unexpected 
the deadly fire of the ambushed enemy in
formed the infantry of their serious mis
take and told them that the eooute were 
but decoys.

tiBUILDING SALE.two bicycle

. OF THE WORLD’S FAIR,
Will be given by 'JAB. L. HUGHES, ESQ., 

under the auspice» of the
Bast'Toronto Cricket Cltib, at

I 00eeeeeeee»•••
20

Boots and Shoes *

Quest uns Loeal suit National.
Looking A The Toledo Commercial of 

Wednesday ast, we find our brother editor 
discussing t tree topics that interest the 
people of TV route »» much as they do those 
if Toledo. First, there is the question of 
vestibule street care. The failure of the 
Toieffo a'reel railway companies to comply 
with th law requiring vestibules for the 
iront rad of their oars has been considered 
by th J grand jury. The jury is reported as 
letti/g the companies go on suspended sen- 
ten- e, as it were. It gives the companies 
naming that unless they adopt such devices 
for the protection' of their men as ia con
templated by the law, there will be farther 
investigation and possible indictments. The 
city of Toledo is several miles south of To
ronto, and the winter must be much milder 
than we find it here. What about setting 
the grand jury at work in à similar way in 

Toronto!
The people of Toledo seem to be under

going the same kind of miserable municipal 
experience that ia causing serious men here 
to ask in a serious way, 
are we drifting!” The American city 
ia eaid to, be carrying just about 

load of debt as it 
and still remain solvent. The

ASSOCIATION HALL
(TO-MORROW)

Saturday Afternoon & Evening

8iAt Less than the Actual 
Wholesale Cost.

f,i.
Us.

There is one bright page ip the history of 
the terrible storm that has been raging 
upon the west course of Europe since Fri
day last Times of peril try men’s sonli; 
and if ever men have been tried end proved 
worthy the members of the British coast 
guard ere of this eoble blase. From every 
quarter come atotiee of their gallant 
rescues. Theirs woe not the showy heroism 
of the battlefield; but it wee a heroism 
greater and more intense .In that Its sole re
ward was simply a consciousness of duty 
performed. Instance» of greet person» 1 
bravery ontfae part of the members of the 
life-saving service have been so numerous 
that their heroic conduct can only be re
ferred to collectively. They have proved 
themselves an honor and a credit to human-

•ft C!The Matinee is for Children and their 
escorts For children the admission will 
be 10s

For the Evening the admission will be 95o, f J
reserved seats 35s

Plan of ball now ' open at Farewell & 
Glendon’A 17» Yonge-etreet. 4 ' 66

TO-DAY, - FRIDAY, The T.
* x Boland Rood.
The engagement of the popular comedien, 

Mr. Roland Reed, at trie Grand next week 
premia*» to be one of the most Interesting 
comedy events of the season, Mr. Reed »p- 
pearing daring the week in three different 
ploy», “ Lend Me Your Wife ” Monday and 
Friday nights, “ Innocent as a Lamb ” Wed
nesday and Thursday, and “Dakota” Friday 
aud Saturday nights Mr, Reed Ittaeo to 
greet.Advantage In all the plays end bis ad
mirable company is happily cast.

In toe lest eel of •• Lend Me Your Wife 
Misa Isadora Rush appear» In s toJjM 

that calls forth au almost audible "oh" 
the audience when tie wearer makes 

her entrance, lt is made of pearl bridal 
satin, embroidered In silver and gold beads 
and spangles It I» cut with an Isabella 
waist, the entire costume, In fact, being a 
faithf hi (reproduction of a court reception 
drees worn byQueen Isabella. The design 
was taken by Ml»» Rush from an ancient aud 
valuable miniature in the possession of 
Tiffany at Hew York.

' tin
WE WILL SELL:

Reduced Wholetale 
Price. Price.
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' made i

The 
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Goat Skating

Boots, lined, for............
Ladies’ Russia Tan Leather

Skating Boots for............  1,15 ooet 1.65
Ladiea' Dongola Lace 

Boots, St Louis square 
toe, patent tip and 
patent taping, for...... 1.75 ooet 2.50

Ladies’ Exteusion Sole, 
hand aewed, buttoned
boots, toe cap................. 1.30 cost 1.83

Ladies’ Extension Sole, 
buttoned boots, elip eole, ,
plain, for............................. 1-20 cost I.T6

Ladies’ Polish Calf Button
ed Boots, manufactured 
by Goitiaoe Bros, for. .

Ladies' NulUfiertf, in every 
color, for ........ .... 1.35 ooet 1.85

Ladies’ Satin Slipper», in
every.color........................... 2.00 cost 2.65

Ladies’White Kid Slip
pers ipr:................................ 1.00 cost 1.30

Ladies’ Double Strep Slip-
pare for............ ..

Ladle# Single Strap Kid
Slippers for..........................

Ladle# Felt, Carpet and 
cheap grade of House 
Slipper» lOo, 14c, 16e 
ana 26c.

Gents’ English Greta 
Walking Boots, felt 
lined, electric insoles
and cork eole» for............ 3.50 ooet 4.85

Gents’ Cork Sole Be!», 
broad toe or London toe, 
for......

THE PLEBESCITELadies’
90 ooet 1.25H Co., Q.O.R., had the largest company 

on parade. -
The bicycle corps of the Q.O.R. rendered 

efficient service during the engagement. 
Bergoin# and Gooderham, the speedy bi
cyclists, went through the line of the at
tacking party three limes. The corp also 
captured three dragoon skirmishers.

Dr Dane, who wae out ea surgeon to the 
Highlanders, lies served over 30 years in 
the volunteer force,'end waa preset^ at the 
Fenian raid. He comae of a stock that tor 
the last 100 years gas been actively con
nected with the army.

The first firing that'wee heard by the ad
vance guard of scout» waa at 12.05, and 
the first eight of the enemy wee caught 

’from Ulenrienniog.avenue, when the ad
vance guard ot the Queen’s Own were
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HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C. j
REV. JOHN POTTS, D.Dr 
COMMANDANT BOOTH,Salvation Army
dr. j. j. McLaren, q.c.
REV. WM. PATTERSON.
JAMES L. HUGHES, ESQ. .
GEO. DUFFY, ERQ., Pree. League hfcfthe 

Cross.
MR H. L. BENSON,
And other leading oitleens will speak.

FOURTH ANNUAL

Iity. Exposed in nn Open Fire.
A Company advanced In a way which 

wasn’t conducive to very great speed. B 
Company followed, and though starting 
some minutes later met the van at Indian- 
road. <

Company A then, in attempting to reach 
the infantry, exposed themselves to an open 
tire and were ruled out of action. Trie ad
vance guard were even as unfortunate. The 
reserve then came up and secured » good 
poaition. The order wae given for all am
munition to be spent, end after some sharp 
firing the bugle said, “Cease firing.” This 
bugle spoke at 1.15p.m.

The 13th listtnllon.
The 13th Battalion left Hamilton at 6.30, 

Lieut.-Col. Moore wae in'eommund. On hie 
staff were | Majors McLaren aud Stuart, 
Adjutant-Capt. Tisdale; Quarter-Master 
Major Mason, Surgeon-Major Griffin, Aset. 
Surgeon Renney, and Chaplain Forrind.

The regiment consisted of eight com
panies, with a total strength of 440 men. 
By detail:

A Co.—Capt Stoneman and Lieutenant» 
Herring and King, 44 man.

B Co.—Capt. Domrille and Lleuti. Pow I» 
and Russ. 41 men.

C Co.—Capt Zealand and Lieutenants Les
ter ând King, 33 men.

D Cm—Capt Ross and Lieutenant Fear- 
men, 47 men.

E Co.—Capt Osborne and Lieutenants Os
borne end Labatt, 44 men.

F Co.—Capt Tldewell and Lieut. Laldlnw, 
37 men.

O Co.—Capt Mewburn and Lieuts. Moore 
aud King, 46 men.

H Company—Capt Rankin and Lieut 
Bernard, 43 men. '

Band of 35 under Bandmaster Robinson, 
and bugle band 24 strong, under Bugle-Major 
Fllkins.

While the propriety of reimposing the 
export duty on logs is being considered at 
Ottawa and the removal of the impost on 
Cenediao manufactured lumber is before 
the committee having the American tariff 
reform bill in band, it is interesting to note 
that whatever action is taken the Georgian 
Bay towns will probably boom again next 
summer.

The Midland Free Press ia informed that 
“the Michigan lumbermen are now thor
oughly disheartened by the immense losses 
thejthave sustained through -the breaking 
up of tow», end are quietly and quickly ar
ranging to saw their lofft 
future. Merrill A Ring are supposed to 
have dropped $50,000 this season by the 
lose of a largo tug and the breaking up of a 
large tow. Other firms have suffered In 
proportion. And the promise for next 
summer is that the several mills here will 
be in lively operation.”

An Adrian (Mioh. ) coroner’s jury arrived 
at a verdict yeeterdey by novel evidence. 
Raymond Carew, a player, was killed on a 
football field and an inquest wae held. Nw 
witnesses were called to shew the cause of 
death. The jury simply studied the rules 
governing the game and promptly an
nounced their conclusion thet everyone wae 
blameless.

“Whither
Jt85 cost 1.10

"The Black Crook."
If the “Black Crook" Company, which.ap- 

peare hero next week et Jacobe Sc Sparrow’» 
Opera House, were to give a street parade, 
It would make quite an impoeing pegent. 
Over 106 people ere employed In the pro
duction. and it reqoir*» four care to trane- 
port the company and ecenoery. To look at 
it all unloading a person, unaconatnted 
with the buelneea would think that it would 
be an utter impossibility to get It ell In the 
theatre, but when the crowd of stage band» 
nscceiaary to handle euob a big show get 
bold of it and put all the many intricate 
pieces together it would seem easy, end yet 
not a foot will be to spare on the 
stage when it is ell In place. The grand 
staircase, seen where the mere* of the 
Silver Arms takes plsoe, 1» one of the most 
massive pieces of stage mechanism ever taken 
over the country, end the transformation 
scene is probably the most gorgeous ever 
sent en tour. It has 16 changes and tolls of 
the nrogzeas of America. If all the promises 
are kept, it will be a theatrical treat of the 
highest order. . ■

»L~> ruth
ea big a Surpri

Frankcan earry
editor of The Copuneroial ia crying out like 
certain editors in Toronto for Municipal 
Reform with a big R. Some scheme similar 
to that suggested by the Toronto Rate
payers’ Association seems to have been 
submitted' to the people of, Toledo, but 
the editor in question makes the 
remark in regard to each »■ scheme as The 
World baa done in regard t5 our own. It 
is nqt ao much a question of tbs reorgani- 
xsTtbn oi committees, boards, etc.,*» it is 
of securing • competent men at the helm. 
“The .people can have reform under any 
system ot government when they ere in 
e’Srntst in demanding it,” which agrees 
with The World’s contention that the 
reform we'need is one of men, not methods.

Another question to which The Com
mercial ailed»» is also a live one in Canada 
—the quitta» of tariff reform. The editor 
state» there will be no material changea in 
the Unit'd autel tariff. Continuing, the

sfor the 13th. Trot
. . K DircJ

. and bra 
old sal

Rev. Geo. ,A. Forneret, M.A., of All 
Sainte Çhirob/ Hamilton, the chaplain qf 
the 13th, followed the battalion np hill and 
down date, over plain, etream and bog 
until the battle was over. He wore hie 
ministerial gsrb, which looked none the 
worse except that it had a few burs stick
ing to it. Mr. Forneret is a Frenchman 
by birth, a graduate of MoGill University, 
end speak» English Without an accent.

The 13th Battalion.did some excellent 
work in the woods on the heights overlook
ing the inlet. Sergeant-Major Athoe de
serve» great credit for the careful way he 
managed hit men. They kept ilose to the 
ground, and for half an hour not a nun wae 
exposed.

There were only’ eight pipe re present. 
Piper Riddle hue » crushed finger end Piper 
Carrie le eick. So weajc wae the pipe band 
that it could not be heard by the last com
pany In the batulion, who were forced to 
take their time from the drum».

1.25 ooet 1.60.
I
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QRAND OPERA HOU8E.

Every Evening, Matinees Thursday and Saturday.
THE MAPLESON AND WHITNEff OPERA OO. 

In De Koven and Smith’s OpaHa,Comique, -

... 1.86 ooet 2.86
Geete’ Dostgole, Plooadilly,

Bluoher Lace Boots for. 1.65 ooet 1.60 
Xtento’ Blnoher-Cut Laos 

Boots, meoufaotured by
GulneneBroe................... 2.75 ooet 3.40

Gents’ Dongola Lace 
Boot», band sewed, '
manufactured by Quin-
ane Bros., for................... 2.40 ooht 8.00

Gent»’ Patent Leather
Dancing Pumps for...

Gents’ French Calf Po
lished Dancing Pumps
for................................ ............ 1

Gents’ Dongola Dancing
Pumps for...

Gents' - Cordovan Lace 
Boots, manufactured by
Guineas Bros................... 1,26 ooet 1.65

Cheaper grade in Men’»
- end Boy»’ Boots we will 

offer for 60e, 65c, 65c,
85o.

me eer/err.

An Immense Concourse of People Witness 
— the Mnrch Fuel.

V

THE FENCING MASTER • "fllAfter the close of the battle the volun
teers formed up in Indian-road, and march
ed by way of Queen end King-streets to the (”<>1. Ieaacton, commander of the ftoyal 
Exhibition Ground». 7'Artillery, Halifax, wae on the ground, and

The order of the myroh from High Park Wae an interested apectatoeof the review, 
to the Exhibition Grounds waa: 13th Bat- As the Highlander^passed in the rear of

Queen* Own, rio. 2 company K.K.V.L, cheered vociferously from the verandah, 
Roval Gienadiare. . ind pDe ahou'ted, **M» Bra’ Sojers!” and the

At the Exhtbition Ground» the regi- otfaer orild ..A, the Heel en’ Laddieel”
mente weie formed in review order and ,nd tbe weary, dispirited, half-froxen held

mW . , . . , t ,, , o on "T 1D5,ec,t,d bï. Major-General Herbert their heade high all the way to the Exhi-
The train arrived at Lambtoa. at 8.30, and staff, after which the general, accom- bition Ground»

when the troops disembarked and were panied by hie staff and a large number of • , m.n
lined up and remained until 11 o’clock, other officers, took np his stand in front PhJ!! .b „
when they were joined by the cily bat- of the centre of the grand stand, and the *P°rHr * "?™e SD .
talions. brigade marched prat, firet in open col- rad

After reaching Annette-street the city umn and then in quarter column, the bands i00ked on wo a * ...
battalions branched off and the 13th con of the various regiments playing their re* Several oT the more enthusiastic old 
tinned in a southeast cours#. cimentai airs. * ~ Highlanders were in tears that the battalion

To Turn the Enemy's Flank. The order of the march past jvas: Dra- did not turnout in kilts. One said, ‘It
Around tortuous roads,knee deep in sand, goons, Body Guirds, No. 2 Company, wadna hirt them a bit. A man dinna feel

. .... .. » $ » ,i in.i b d p s „ Roval Grenadiers. J3th Bat* thscald in his knees. If even a Scotch*for fally a mile five companies of tbe 3th B-B- LHiKhl»nTr., oûw. Owu Rifl.“ man could not feel cold In hi. knee, yeeter-
marched in a eouthwestorly direction along ravfew wae witnessed by folly 10,000 day he must be made of muoh startler stuff
Lake View-road, the other three companies oitllenJ( nesr|y one-lialf of whom wqre than the ordinary mortal, 
having been entrusted with the important |ttdje<, < As the battalion passed the Home of In
duty of turning the enemy’s flank. On the centre stage were Lieut.-Governor onrablee the old British redcoat was evi- 
Aa tbe section of the country abounded and Mrs. Klikpatrick and Mies Kirk- dently the favorite. There are many old 
in large hillooke and deep ravines the order patrick. Lieut.-Col. Otter, Mrs. Fitxgibbon, veteran» tfiefe who felt their hearts jump 
to exteud companies wae given. When all Mrs Wood, Miss Merritt, Mr». Hodgine at the sight of a redcoat. But in front of 
extended a stretch of country fully one- and Mr. Sidney,'Small. the grand stan^ the Queen’s Own evidently
half mile in extent was covered. The left After the review General Herbert ad- charmed the heart of the ordinary cffiMBtij. 
of the line was in touch with the Gren- dressed the commanding officers end com- if one may judge from the amount of elW- 
adiers, whilst on the right it wee impoa- plitionted them on the strong turnout of thusiasm they created, 
eiblefor the enemy to execute a flank th* varioue regiment» end the great in- Capt. Mercer served with the advanced 
movement, as Kennedy's fish pond on the dividual zeal displayed all throngli the day. ickert, ,t th. ]eft „f the defence line, 
north and Bloor and Howard Lake on the It wae then after 4 o’clock,and as the men r , Herbert nronounced veetordav’e
•oath msdeeuoh a movement impraotioable. bad been under arms from 8 o'clock in the _.rade the «„«,) niiHtary spectacle he had 
The 13th were .bout one-half mile morning without food, lunch we. eerved P*”“a'^^d”™h.d come to CenaL ‘ 
west of High Park and a little north for them in the reetaurant under the grand w,‘n"*ed “n°e,h.m 
ot Bioor-etraet before the eagle eye «tend, and wae greatly enjoyed by ail the F Company, Q^ O.R., dtetiingujiihed ihem- 
of Bugler Nappon came in contact with the m,„. «elye. byUheir work on the advanced
enemy. He informed Capt. Rose oi E The Dragoons and the men of Royal piekelS. They were also complimented by 
Company, who passed the word along the Regiment Canadien Infantry did not stay General Herbert on their maroh paet. 
line. The enemy were espied coming over for the luncheon but proceeded at onoe to The Q.O.Ri bicycle corps of 22 men did 
the Bloor-streel hill in skirmishing order, the fo>t. • some good service as advanced eooute.
The 13tb then threw out skirmishers and As the 13th, being guests, were eerved At the banquet last night Major-General 
advanced in half companies, and crossed at 1 Incheon, they were first .ready and Herbert eang à recruiting song.
Bloor-etreet and then clambered down Into diamissed tiret. A favorite conundrum amongst the
tfie large ravine on the weet side ot the The Grenadiers, cloeelf followed by the Q.O.R. men veeterday wae: Q. Why is 
park. At this juncture the firing was very Kiltie», left the grounds aMidst leu<| cheer- Hamilton's horse a wholesale nag! A. 
heavy on the left. The 13th executed a ingi and proceeded by way of Strachan- Because it needs to be re-tailed, 
circular movement through the ravine and avenue and King-street to Weet Market- snreeon Stewart of the Highlander», who 
than skirmishld up the eastern height into ltr,et and down to the Drill Shed, where ‘have bUnVln the’bog,

they were dismissed. The_ Kiltie, dropped turned p lU right at the banquet in the 
off at jtlie old U.C.O. where they were evlnjng It is rumored Dr. Dame dug his

The* next to leave tb. ground, aftor the «uperior officer out.

Grans were the Body Guardi, and were 
loudly cheered by their allie», the Q.Q.R., 
as they moved on to the Fort.

The Q.O.R. were the Jaet to leave the 
grounds,end proceeded by way of Strachan- 
avenue, King and Jarvie-etreete to the 
Drill Shed, where they were dismissed by 
Col. Hamilton, wbo complimented them on 
behalf of General Herbert and also on bis 
ow n behalf on their splendid work in the 
tranche».

tihiysBOthemum «how.
Qlionna’a orchestra will play at the 

chrysanthemum show this evening. The 

program:
1 Red ManM March......
8 Wanx—toleotlooe ..
8 Irens—WaltZo.ee....»>*»••» ee.ee es. .
4 Trou bons Bolo. • .••••»••• •»•••••*•• -
5 Punh Them Clouds Away..
6 Overture—Scotch air».........
7 Washington Post..i,
8 Xylophone Solo...,t.
0 Corn Husking Bee,.

10 High School Cadets.
11 Clarionet Solo. .

-----LAURA MAPLESON AND 80*ARTISTS-----
Neat Week—Roiaod Bsgd..

JA OBS A SPARfiOW'S OPERA s

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday And Saturday, 
QRaND special matinee thanksgiv

ing DAY. The (unnirat irishman alive, EGBERT 
OAYLOR. In SPORT MCALLISTER. Pries» 
alors) s the same—16o, 65c, 85c and 50a 

Next attraotiou—The Blacx Crook.

Article goes on to say :
Eken before the overwhelming rebuke 

■ that came from Ohio to the free traders, 
9?be Commercial believed that the Démo
cratie majority in Congres» had not the 
courage to destroy or even materially in
jure the protective system. All the talk 
to thç, contrary notwithstanding, the in- 

•teUigeht leaders of the Democratic part) 
comprehend the true meaning of the late 
elections, and while it ia probably true 
"that the Way» and Means Committee of 
Congress wiU present an alleged tariff 
reform bill, which itself is a flatiooted re- 
pudiation of the estions 1 plsttofm, it will 
never Liecome s Isw, though some messuze 
making iosignificsot chsnges in the 
present law may ■ be passed as a
coating for the bitter pill of McKin- 

• leviem which tbe people are forcing down 
the throat e of the disgusted Democratic 
leaders. There will be much talk and 
bluster about tariff reform, but each day as 
the eeseioe progreeses.it will become more 
apparent tint the Democratic majority in 
Cong.-csa dares not materially injure tbe 
effective*,es of the protective tariff.

same thing in

1.25 coat 1.85leeeeeeeeee'e eeeeeeee * 1
.

'. '.if. Fenton
ooet 1.85 .7California atul Mexico.

.......... .Ï.Ï.J.* Clegg
By specisl request

Cooper

ooet 1.85The Webeeh Railway has now on sale 
winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever mede to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
xreat winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route ifthe greet Trunk Line that 
peseee through six stotra of tbe Union and 
bas tbe most superb anaSqjagulQceatçtraiDS
in America. / ------ J

Full information may be lad from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cam* 
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-strsets, Toronto.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS. 1
««#»»»»••••••

Second annuel" conference Friday end Satur
day, Nov. 94 and 66, Auditorium Parlor.

Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday 8 and 8 p.m.
Papers by prominent speakers 
All welcome. Discussion free to ell.

18 Picador............:...... eeeeeeeeeeeeeese « ""

IPrizes will he given this evening.

^ \S3Raided a Niagara Policy Shop.
Ont., Nov. 23.—Chief 
the Ontario fores and

1i!Niagara Fal 
Thomae Young 
County Constable J. R. Dowd raided a 
“policy shop”- and gambling room in the 
old Queen’s Hotel building. Fort Erie, to
day. The proprietor, a man named Wit- 
meyer of Buffalo, and hie assistant, named 
Kohl of Fort Erie,.Arbre arrested arid taken 
to Welland. A regular policy “liyout,” 
consisting of wheel and table, was con
fiscated along with other gambling material

» any 
combi i 
which

“ The Curse of Manhood."
AlixStraight lalk to men only, dealing with licenti

ousness and kindred line, by HENRY VARLEY, 
ASSOCIATION-HALL FRIDAY, 64th, 8 p.m. 
Every young man should hear toi».

40 per cent, less than Rubber 
price list.

Ladles’ Rubbers 18c, ,20c, 25c 
and 35c. \

Morris 
rich be 
ward a 
ia Of ti

Cono.r, In Hroadwey Tabernacle.
Tbe Thanksgiving concert at Broadway 

Tabernacle yesterday evening wae very 
successful. - The building wee crowded, 
floor and 
capacity.

.1,

i

gallery, to its utmost seating 
The program waa also well 

worthy" of eppport, as the following names 
testify: Meesr*. Harry Woodland, Gren
ville ' P. Klriser, Fred Warrington, C. 
Baker, W. Hoidge and W. Hewlett, and 
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Clyde Green, end 
Misses Lily Denton and Jennie Hoeg. Mr. 
Kleieer handled hitfuelf in hie usual pol
ished manner. Mrs Caldwell and Mr. 
Harrington did themeelvee full justice, aud 
Mies Jennie Hoag of Newmarket, a new 
claimant for favor in Toronto, read “Darius 
Green and His Flying Machine” in a, 
spirited manner, and in response to an 
enthusiastic encore replied with “Baby 
Logic.” Mis» Hoeg is a very promising 
elocutionist and will make her mark in the 
cily. All the pieces on the 
well rendered.

Guinane Bros.’ > Wass
lariBiliousness end liver complaint are always 

cured when Burdock Blood Bitten, the beet liver 
regulator, Is used.

till
1 z Seeo

•Gyp»-! 
Thin 

•X Park 2

ÊsVVe can say juat about the 
regard to Caasde. Tbe election of Mr, 
Martin in Winnipeg notwithstanding, we 
.state confidently that the people of Can- 

- eda ire not, going to anstain a party whose 
avowed object is the demolition of our 

, \ manufacturers. The Liberal» look upon tbe 
Canadian manufacturers of agricultural 
implement», of cotton, of woolens, etc., as 
enemies of the people. It is the intention 
of the Liberals, should they gefcinto power, 
to regulate these manufactures and give 
their business away to the Americans. It 
ia their intention to strike a deadly blow at 
the many flourishing industries that 
have sprung into existence since 1877. 
Now, wo much'mietak* the intelligence ami 

//the patriotism ot the Canadian people if 
they» are going to place in the hands of Mr. 
Laurier a weapon which he will use to 
stunt end dwarf >rid disintegrate this I?o- 
miniop. Canada has two road» before it, 
and only two. Wemustbe independent (as we 
practically are at preseent) or we must be

an annex of the United States. The 
sentiment of the country ia overwhelming- 
lyjin favor of retaining our nationalism. 
That can be maintained only by maintain-.

manufacturers. Protection ie a

Monster Shoe House, ’ ■ -"IBI
1

Oft For Ottawa.
Large deputations front, tbe Boards of 

"Trade of Hamilton and Toronto went by 
the C.P.'R. to Ottawa last night to urge 
upon tbe Government the introduction of 
an insolvency law.

Clarke Wallace, M.P.; Emerson Coat»- 
worth, M.P.; Alexander McKay, M.P.; 
Charles Fairbeirn, M.P., also went on the 
same train to the capital

Nicol Kiogsmlll, Q.C., and William Mo- 
Kenxie also went east.

ALASKA, SABLE, 
PERSIAN LAMB, 

GREY LAMB

214 Yonge - street. : Fom
Bieltn
• Fiitl
Tog^2,

R
•ITENDERS.

4' ' ITENDERS *

Pun 
$5000 
Trotte 
Saladii 
the Pc 
Drivin

MINK, ET^. , i

TO CONTRACTORS 1 . all' lengths. -

SEAL GARÜftNTS A SPECIALTY.

program were
Mother Groves’ Worm Exterminator does not 

require the help of any purgative medicine to 
complete-the cure. Give It a trial and be con
vinced.

1 Thanksgiving at Rim-street church.
Tbe annual Thanksgiving concert at Elm- 

street Methodist Church last night attract
ed the large audience which usually pat
ronizes the event. The organist, Mrs 
H. M, Blight, rendered several selections, 
which were up to her usual standard and 
which sustained her reputation »• the-first 
lady organist in this 'city. Among the 
other artiste who contributed to the suc
cess of the evening were Mr. George Fox, 
solo violinist; Mrs. Maokelcan, contralto;
Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor, and Mr. H. M.
Blight, baritone.

Mrs. Martha Resent’» New Treatment , [ne parK 
Absolutely cures nervous (lability, imp<> i themaelv’es therein.
teuce and all_ the:r attendant e,i1*-, . ^ was peppering, but that ol toe y.u. K. was 
msYraltolif taauïfratHiTth^brizhton^ra^ ! charaetorized'by * regular volleying. But 
clear complexion, vivacious spirit», increased »" their orders were toVetire they reluctant- 
bodily strength and general feeling ol buoy- ingly yielded up the ground. By a succès- 
ant beslth and vigor. Circular free. Weak sion of 60-yard rushes the 13th soon drove 
men and women "should write confidentially ! the Q.O. R. Into the main valley in High 
to Mrs. Martha Basant, Toronto. 5 Park, and as they had accomplished all

that was required ot them they halted. The 
main body waa here joined by the three 
other companies of (he 13th. Tiieçg_)V 
total cessation of firing in tbe centra and 
right but very heavy firing on the left. 
The Highlanders having come in from the 
extreme right of the attacking force the 
13th were ordered to advance to the 
south.

TheTenders will be received, addressed to the un
dersigned, up to 6 p. m. on

SATURDAY, THE 25th INST.
for tbe Meson and Brickwork, Carpenter Work 
and Struotlonal Iron Work, and up to 6 p.m. on 
Wednesday, the 29th Inst., for the Painting and 
Glazing, Flasiering. Roofing. Galvanized Irdn 
and Plumbing required In the entire remodel- i 
ling of I

track.
to bee

A Spoiled Thanksgiving, 
how very glad We feel 

That we have got the very de’ll 
Safe locked Inside the big Basttie 

Where he can cool.
He wouldn’t come beneath our heel,

Or own our rule.

We thaek Thee, Lord—Wbat’e that about? 
We beer s long and mighty about,
Our little pkm ie put to rout— - 

As we are alunera.
That awful roan the Khan lgwnt,

He'll spoil our dinners.
—The Khan In Pirle’e Banner.

Wood’s Norway Pins Syrup cures coughs.
Wood’s Norway Pine 8yrup cures colde.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals the lunge*

Student’s Mixture Tobacco 
fills the utmost requirements of the most fas
tidious taste because of its mild flavor, blend 
end subtle fragrance. Satisfy yourself by get 
ting It ____ ______________________

Tbe never-felling medicine. Holloway’» Corn 
Cure, removes sit kinds of corns, warts, etc. : 
even the meet difficult to remove oennot with
stood this wonderful remedy.

|y *■ iLord, know
Dit»

the ravine and 
then skirmished up the eastern height into 
High Park. At the top of tbe height the 
regiment for the first time engaged the 
enemy in force, most of the line par
ticipating. The enemy an being attacked 
retired slowly towards the left and to
wards their centre. A stop was made for a 
time at the road in the northwest part pf 
the park, the Q.O.R. having entrenched 

The fire of the 13th 
peppering, but that of the Q.O.R.

HO di 
Th* 
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Cor. King antTChurch-st».
and

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE pu
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214 YONGE-STREET
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ewe the Fight
Pointers.

Major-General Herbert Bevl 
and GWee the Officers 

The officers banqueted at Webb’s in the 
evening. In a short speech-last night Majqr- 
General Herbert told the officers assembled 
that the battle had really been drawn, not
withstanding the fact that the Queen’s Own 
had maintained their position. He com
plimented the various corps oa their good 
turnout, and their zeal throughout 
the battle, but pointed out that the fault of 
the officer commanding tbe defending force 
had been in spreading bis men over too 
large an amount of ground, so that if 
attacked by a large force $t any one point 
it would be impossible for a large force of 
the defenders to be concentrated in time to 
defend the position. -

On the other hand, he said that the 
officer commanding the attacking force had 
made a mistake in separating the different 
columns of the attacking force % too 
great a distance, ao that each 
column attacked individually 'and without 
support, and consequently were repulsed. 
And the arrival of each column was not 
timed so as to bring the attack on at all 
points at the same time, which’ was in a 
great part conducive to their losing the 
battle. The Queen’s Own,-'fie said, had 
taken up a very strong position, from 
which it would have been impossible for a 
force of twice the size of the attacking 
force to dislodge them, but their fnen were 
scattered too much. He ended by advising 

h . officers present to always 
their force» in battle and also 
tratas their ideas in giving out orders, to 
always fix in their minds what they were 
going to do and than take measures to 
do it. -.,..

r-

THESUNing our
naturel sequence of*Canada’n determination 
to flourish as an independent nation on the 
North American continent. If we decide 

■ against protect iori we
favor of annexation.
Mr. Laurier, if put Into execution, 
will kill our national aspiratioM by killing 
the self-reliance, the eelf-depeSd«nco npou 
which those aspiration» are founded.

Sir John Thompson ie the man for Can
ada under the present hour of national mis
givings. He is thoroughly imbued with the 
idea of Canadian nationality. He favors 
the protective policy because it makes the 
Canadian people more prosperous, 
able to stand alone, less dependent on the 
people of th* United States or eny other 
foreign country. .If Mr. Laurier were 
placed in power to-morrow we do not lg- 
liove that he would have “the .courage to 
destroy or even materially injure the pro
tective svetem.” In 1892 the •Democrat» 
got hold of the United States Government 
on the understanding that they would in
troduce tree trade. They have not yet 
given the country free trade. They 
have not. the courage to strike a blow at 
the varioue industrie» that, have placed the 
United States among the greatest of na
tion! They dure not attack protection, be
cause the people will not eueUin them in so

MESSRS. GUINANE BROS. i j
dill

Plans and Specifications may be eeen on tbe 
premises,, to give contractors en opportunity of 
examining the old building.

- F. H. HERBERT,
Architect,

*4 Toronto Arsade.

I 1
The first of American Newspa

pers, Charles A. Dana, Editor. "
decide in i havini 

■ place
r

The policy ot
X *8845ROTES OF THE FRAT.

A Budget of Bendable Note» Gathered By 
World Pickets.

The first armed force that opposed tbe 
Grenadiers was the barbed wire fence which 
presented a bold front at the terminus of 
the G. T. R.. separating the railroad track 

An Unopposed Advance. from the commons.
Their advance was totally unopposed however, with some difficulty overcame 

and the height! bordering on the lake shore this foe.
were soon reached. Here part of the 13th The Highlander scout» amused them- 
and the Highlander» skirmished along the aelves with firing at the Grenadier» as they 
Lake Shore-road. - . ^ unloaded themeelvee from the G.T. R. The

As far as the 13th was concerned the action wee pretty, but reality would have 
battle was virtually over. This was about been awkward eince the Grene Were sup- 
1.30 and at 1.40 firing ceased, poeed to be reinforcements.
The regiment then proceeded to the Lake The conductor cf the G.T.R. asked for à 
Shore-road where they were soon joined by net of the Royal Grenadier» on board. He 
the other regiments. was informed that there were 435 men, con-

The «nth Highlanders. listing of 428 soldiers and 7 war correspon-
The Highlandet» assembled in Old Upper dents.

Canada grounds shaip at 9 a. m. .where they Surgeon Griffin’s horse didn’t like the 
were reviewed At 9.15 they marched to sound of tho bugle band as it pealed forth 

... « , those patriotic tunes. The surgeon gave athe Union Station under the oommand of remirLb|e exhibition of
Lieut.-Col. Davidson. At 9.30 th# tram ,hip in training the spirited animal op in 
bearing the régiment moved out of the eta- the way it should go.

,otoïtorid1heUf"rSÜ,6”tonTsX7lfiora,rarS tion.ndin half an hour they were on the A man who should have had merer «.pact 
doing. n lie whole realm of medical science, combined „r0Hnd. for himself when watching the Highlanders
” Thompson is th'. m.n for Caned.. »£•£& ™ “ Their parade etrength wa. 350 men, a. return informed a friend that there wasn t

more^lron deeds, a man w ho is j g tonic and a Htimulant, mlMly exciting thw eecru- A Company, Capt Robertson, Lieut . » He was found near Toronto Juno-
seduce* the people by illogical and pernicious tl0Ba of tb. bod^vleg too. «dvlgor. Vrî&nïnv 'W Donald Lieut McLean tion’sElizabeth-street. Ssrgt. Ding.lby ,f
doctrinüs. Wurier dare not and canupt do Local Jotting. S4 m^n P ’ the Dragoons, who capturedTiim, eaid thit
what he insinuates he would do if given Kennedy bss been appointed C Company, Lieut. Campbell, 27 men. the prisoner acquitted himself very die-
Charge of tile helm. The people don’t banjo, giiiter and mandolin In D Company, Capt. Miobie. S3 men. çreetly, but the enemy were ton numerous

. , me this Dominion knifed by a the Toronto Conservatory ot Muele. 3 Company, Capt. Caesell», 2S men. Pfes. A. Pearson and H. Walker Were
want to see tjns Dominion «" tneioroiw ' h H rv F Coraoany, Capt. Henry. Lieut. Urcbard, the two martyr bicyce «coûte who were
theorist Who £o*s not understand the effect , «VTHa* 83 mrn. " ^ ^ capturad near Blocr-street. Sergt. Stef-
Of hi. owu,alleged policy. Mr Leaner is too ' *- 1 Thomson, Q.C., ie mentioned es 8 tof^oanv"8ïra-ortCH.ndWKn“'Li.ut ford ot the Bodrv Ga‘rd* w“ the ,ourth
much of an srator and too little of a # aldermautocauaidate ih No 3 M J Henderscn, Lietu. priioner ukan fey the Grenadiers.

lithUlt th7 present Government leader, ; Profeesor Heugt will d;Ud”llrtt|r“^ctV/” tioM^Ued right 7n“ toll,“the right half "to andtoldThou.e ”'arpo®l“ri;,*rMb^

.h-,,™,.hi* Canadian oolicr. and he has —------ ------------------------------ section wa. to crois over towards the Plae*- _ Do not neglect cougbs, colds, asthma bran-
thoroughly V J Hacking coughs, obstinate colde sad all Ihrost ' vVorka take possession of them and tbe Pte. Middleton, I Company, RoyaLOren- chills, but cure them by using Dr, Wood s Norway
Any amount of backbone to carry it out. aod luDg troubles ere promptly cured by Norway . ghor,.ro»d »t that point. The re- ndiers, was tbe only m»q wounded. He Pine Syrup.

Laurier maF get a snap verdiot at Winni- PineSrrun. a

'i
Held Up nn F.ledtrlo Car.

Covisston, Ky., Nov, 23. —A Cincin
nati, Covington- ind New York Electric 
car, bound tor Mllldale, was held up by six 
masked men while in a dark cut at the 
“ Race track turn ” near Latonia, and the 
conductor and motorman relieved of their 
watches and $40 in money.

In 2.0
as a

sees• The American Constitution, 
the American Idea, the Amerl- 

Splrlt. XThese first, last.

t,
The]OMMENDADOR

tPoRTWlNEni
WATSON’S COUCH DROPS
Will givs positive aé

mates
- i Ben»t(

► 90.d instant relief to those ent
ering from Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, eto., 

and are invaluable to

Orators and Vocalists.
R. & T. W. Stamped on Eact^ 

Drop. Try Them.

can
and all the time,forsverl /»■ . * all

The brave Grene, Urges
1 Tenia

'A-/,, LMr. Thomas Bell of Messrs. Scott, Bell A Co., 
proprietors of the Wiugham Furniture Factory, 
writes : “For over one year I was not free ouo 
day from headache. I tried every medicine I 
thought would give me relief, but did not derive 
Blly h*mettt. 1 then procured a bottle of Northrop 
& Lymen’s Vegetable Discovery aud begun tak
ing it according to^rectlons, when I soon found 
the headache leaving me, and 1 am now com
pletely cured.”______________

Sufferer* from scrofulous troubles should re
member that after all else fails Burdock Blood, 
Bitters cures. This has been proved iu thousands 
of case*. ____________ ‘____________

-—BY—*
<— • 1more broFEUERHEERDiC” 

\ OPORTO." The Sunday Ôun
m,
•3660.

Att
of
lowiIs the Greatest Sunday News- 

paperYnthe World.
BEGUL.ATE8 Dr.Si

WEAK MEN CURED

GalbTHE BOWELS BILE & BLOOD
evaxa

Constipation,Biliousness 
end all Blood Humors ; 
Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Scrofula and all 
Broken Down Condi
tions of tbe System.

Price 5c a copy. By mall, $2 a year 
$6 a year

M
O’Fly

Talk to Men.
Every young man should bear Henry 

Verley deliver bis great lecture to young 
men on licentiousness and kindred sine In 
Associatiou Hall Friday night at 8 o’clock. 
Over 560.06» men bare beard this pointed 
and plein add revs/

Dally, by mail - - 
Daily and éunday.bÿ mail, $8 ayear 

$1 a Year

♦ *
.* i '-ar

sSr&gSNHSMgj
SS’sïEifESssesr
Address

j
The Weekly tclever horseman- concentrate 

to couoen- AAddress The Sun, New York.'Unlike tin Dutch Process
No Alkalies

V Ï

■M. V. LUBON,
34 M aodonefl-ave., Toronto, Ont. PURSI—oir

Other Chemicals
emerv, dlerrboee. griping patne end summer 
coroplalnta It bee been need eucceseluUy hr 
medical proctit loners for a number of years with 
gratifying results. If suffering from any summer 
complaint It Is just the medicine that will cure 
you. Try a boitle. It sells for 88 cents

JBh are need In the 
V preparation ot

W. BAKER & CO.’S
SEAL MANTLES,

great RAROAIN8.
Croanland-S.al Cap...

Gray Lamb ,
Fur Ruffe, all kina».

Seal Mantles Altered. 
Lowest Prices In the trade.

■ .. ......... ..... mlod esurad by overwort. or the errors
-, of rootii. TUI. rimed/ absolutely curesgsScSSbÎMÎtoewi whop «1/.otamjraotnisets 
have fnlled even to relieve. Bold by druggist» S'

over»
/•

ireakfastCocoa ti

utM ie abeolutely 
pure and eolutle.

It has more than three times 
the etrength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and 1» far more eco

nomical. costing less than one cent a cup. 
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
digested._______ __

gold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER *00., Dorchester, Haw

Through Wagner Vestibule Illiiffat Sleep 
luor Car Toronto to New York 

via West Nkore Bouta.
The West shore through eleeplog ear leave» 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.5» p.as. daily except

riving In Toronto at 10.» am. Buaday leaves 
Toronto at 18-60 p-m.

Î
1

medical practice for sale.
D. H. BASTEDO & 00. R.Couetry Village, north-west of Toronto. Rail

way facOlties; floe terming district. Prion of 
Ptbperty only ukeS. ' Terms easy.

Apply Box No 106. World Office, Toronto.

27 MELINDA-STREBT. -
Highest Prloee for Raw Fur». •aia.
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